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The Pabtwat)tinning sun.
PADUC.411. KY.,TUESDAY EVENING,FEBRUARY 4,1908

VOL. X XIII NO.40
vi

'+1

TEN CENTS PER WEEK

TAKE OLD PHONES !Night Riders Visit Dycusburg in ARTHUR MURRAY IS Yankee Naval Strength in East
OUT IS EDICT OF Crittenden County, Burn Down Two TIPPED FOR PLACE
Will be Equal to That of Japan CONSTITUTIONALFREEDOM WILL BE
CITY'S COUNCIL Buildings and Whip• Tobacco Men. ON SCHOOL BOARD
as Soon as Reinforcements Arrive. RESTORED TO THEM
_ -(7Tittaliden
formed bV the Livingston

lines.
Lower Beard Adopts Measure Betvvcen 100 and 200 Met and Lyon couple
Well Known Contractor and Plan of Department to Leave
A' -report from EdelyvIlle says that
night
,
riders rode- though
Business Man from Fifth
of Retaliation Against
Ride From Eddyville, Cut about 75
Several Battleships in Philthe town front Ilyeasburg, going in
East Tennessee.
Telephone Wires and Terror- the direct-len of Princeton at 3 o'clock
Ward.
ippine Waters to be Augthis morning. They could have passize Citizens.
mented Later,
ed around Eddyville -and undoubtedly

did on their way to Dyeusburg. It Is
bolleved they tourpose the same boey Committee Assisted in Straighraided Hopkinsville end Primerof
that
Night riders from the direction
Washington, Feb. 4.—The' gotcrn_
tening Out Schools.
went is assembling and preparing.for
Free- vele, numbering more than 104) tone EddyvIllc•is -12 mike- from fee
dispatching to the Philippine islands a
masked and, armed. entered Dyeue c-usburg.
-A later story says that Mrs. Bennett
burg than morning shortly after midbattleship squadron which shall be
WILL USE MONEY DirA 14141
:
11) night, took porugemion of the village follewed her helband and attempted NEW PLANS FOR HIGH SCHOOL supplemented by a portion of Admiral
Evans' fleet to be left here,
burned the warehouse and stall house to defend him - The night riders have
--1.11111•14411•444141...
It became known today autliosor eleenefr Bios t-itia- scree-eel. y whip:
4 handfed her relight,. mid -she receive/
tively that the administration plans
pee Henry Bennett arid W .
re ves, several blowe from the clubs in their
Tonight's
meeting
Tired of litigation with the East
of
the
wteol
hands.
for Evana' fleet to return by way of
Tennessee TelepbefeeelitiVu -y, Wia.-11 MO-era _fur Olirltar & company. OE
board will be an Important one, and
- vans
Paducah.
ez canal. Melee the tint.' E
representatives of the
Is operating tinder an red grant and
it is tipped that Mr. %elite Mureiy.
is ready to weigh anctozein the
Fermi' Riegle. There were but 100
of
refuses to accept such a franchise ay
South Seventh street, will be elect- Ippine Islands, his fleet will have
'been
pounds of tobacco in the warehouse,
ed to _succeed Trustee I. 0. Walker,
11.-ecie of Paducah is willing to offer,
supplemented by six .bettleshIps and
and the sell was not in operation
with refused to glittery. Mr. Murray two armored
endue- ming in ternis u that grantee
cruisers. It is the plan
The loss will be about $2,05041. air
is a well known ierntractor and a of the navy board
tie llonte company, the linter board Bennett Is in a iterions condition ar
to divide the Evans'
of the general runnel last night took the result
sound business man. The hoard will ffeet in two parts after its arrival to
of his whipping with heavy
take up the matter of 'ening bones the Philippine Islands. The first two
measures in wallet fen, and It is said thorn stit•ks.
...._,M.etackeh comity ail! teller suit.
for the construction uf t:,e new build- squadrons will proceed homeward late
It
ib
reported
here
ni
t
that
the
'
41
‘
-the
r y next by the Suez
year)}
riders palmed through Eddyville. They
tag"1"ite-fa.illb"-'
a•-re ordered out of the public teems,
their sentiment as favoring it, but no canal, leaving the eight battleshies of
eutered
ercusbung
front
the
south.
to-Aldine the Mayor's. auditor's. street
official action has been taken towards the-last two divisions as a rear guard.
They left their horses under guard •
s
inees toes, police judge 'a and city,
that end. The question will be given Therm eight battleships supplemented
short distance out and entered on foot.
a thorough discussion and a:1 condi- by. the six which_ei_e
..ellaitztteeegantlicee. the peat leameehme Therlteteplanie office wasvle hen aerlyed,
Sale of -the 'new- cemetery site. pare
closed and
tiring wi'l be taken into eonsideratios will make fourteen battleships in the
Wile lighting plant and police end there_are no
police. The Peolee of chased three veers; ago from J. T.
fee department.. Peeler:nen and fire- the
Hr. Warner Relegate
far East. Japan has only fourteen
%Wage had just returned from an Potter, a Mile and a half out on the
lien and ether city eniployes keep in
Dr. C. G. Warner, of the Fourth battleships all together. By the time
entertreannent: eo the entrance et Hinkleville road, is being advocated
toe h a Ith their headquarters he Sele- the advance guard of night riders was abd lase night at the meeting of the ward, feel resign tonight. Dr. War- the two rear divisions of Rear Admirner was dubious about allowing his. al Evans' fleet are ready 'to atime
1,11.)ne and to reach them they will be net, noticed,
lower board of the general estincil,
name to go on the ballot and about adeetional ships of equal power will
ionipeled to use the, Home -oyster!),
of
the
cemetery comWben the resin tome, entered, ifir- Cealestan Ford,
serving after he was elected, because have gone to the far East to replace
as .111 the public itt turning In alarms.
leg egoism-Heed in every part of the mittee.' reported that he,- with
e -nature of' big- hit-sinew
ern.
_ There. %sae a plan Da_ foot ler a
Members at the committee, visited
sillege.
and
it
ift
orientated
that
behis having time to attensi_ineetirets of
eeeeteeeingee_preryhaterrelyejeeregietelee
Inasumeli as all statistics as to
-weretershorrerral-T-.
"
Se -6niscive-1""1--beentine-af-leic the board or committees, op looking strength, on paper, are figured from
.aetion. but sines- the company ,hatt an
While prizing up a car in the-car
inaccessibility by reason of jack of after school work; but-die was perOonstitsition Reestiwed,
fired.
.
_
hattlealtene R evell be seep that the repairing--department at--the-railsooda beams, Feb;4„--Tess-- city
•
......
lagaing
_alerthiagems,,
'treat cal' faer111ot, troilraNnYrgrlirffg
The
main
body
went
Seat.
to
the
:
suaded to quality, it being agreed, Unite& States will have in the
• ' in the nettle. of a Ixecott will be
shops
this
morning,
,W.
H.
Borland
lag
of
it
and
buying
elsewhere.
It
is
aetweied
by
the
PbetelY
military.
There
melded, the menibere of the general wareboubes, whit. a delegation waited understood that Mayor Smith favors that if he could not devote -themeets pine ,Islands a battleship squadron was seriously hurt by the "jack" tree- was no trouble
today,' Early tidal).
sary time to the mirk no objections whet,'
,
man for man, ship for ship, ping,- the lever striking him on the
(outwit cons,dertnie that they have the on Groves. tie was conducted to the this plan.
Whalen! of conatitutionall freedom is
scene
of
the
lire
and
resignation.
Dr.
made
to
his
would
be
unmercifully
of
metal
weight
ton,
and
in
ton
for
right to dIseigntanue the use of the
lowerejaw, which was broken. ale protease& King Carlos and the crown
The site is a boeetiful one, and it 'arther-litalied_lilltaalkorilittgaheLbe.
tb_pown..._1111, bditjhe pqnal.
Klightly
_
Wu le
elet tholeelterke,
----44ese-Teerresese sesrem
r -,
'13o-eland 'Is 7 years old atilt hts a prime's- funeral has been changed
hveright ekothes. He was th-reaterfeaseeteete -ear Ha
,
reeelledete
to
super ur to Japan.
The Matter will be up to the alderfamily living on Kiticaid avenue,
could be selected. It is believed no like to sarve, but the only meeting be
February S.
The gmernment believes that in efil
n Thursday night. and; lees said. with more severe puniehment if he
am.ramm4
trouble
will
be
experienced
en
getting
1.4.444
battiert any more tobacesetitstelda
i adem
a
,
cit
fro
ciente% men and marirmanehip the
linee
in. its
-teti attend,
gr.-at influenee lig
*brought to
the original price, $6,910, for it. and
The Preteeder"s Views.
a:
lizt red
li
htf
een
United Spites s the superior of any
Faudliade of Shots.
•
bear both ways on the members toVia Reggio, Feb. 4.—The Portu,
he ran net do what be feels would be fleet afloat in the World, and to bay.
A fusillade of robots was fired possibl y more. _
ddy to torero" their tutesi
gese pretender. Dun Miguel, who was
The property was purchased from hi teleje be reniained on the board a fleet la strength equal to that of any
The revolution Introduced Vast nigbt through the home of Henry Bennett
here for a weak before the tragedy at
Wolter in November_ 1904. an
PaSehorit
Plaits
the
in
naval
base
power
with
a
blip
threpresenee
of
Hlafi
&pirate
the
to
of
. was-is follows;
'Lisbon. speaking of the situation in
r Potter has been renting It from
facilitate the work of cific leaves the balance of power on
order
to
lb
rtdere.
Ha
was
night
half
dragged
•'Whe teas. The East Tenneasee Tele
Portugal, according to private infercity since then_
' the High school. Prof. W. H. Suss. the side of the United States.
;eerie compete,. refuses to take • dressed from the pretence of his fault '.iheThe
mation, said that conditions In that
sale of this property probably the principal, has recommended makThe present plan Is to .niake the bat
franchise,. and submit to the laws gov. ily and taken across the read, where would be
c
eo
bitIntreyom
wm
eru
enim
eautclo
h n graer
followed immediately by the. ing the departments More independ- tleehip Nebraska, now on.the Paeific
orw ths4n offin
• rning like corporations In the city he was beaten onthe head and face
purchase of some other site for.a col- ent. AU complaints or,9uestions,of coast, a flagship. She is a new and
FROM CITY
and
eviry
part
of
his
body.
+if Paducah, but persist in erecting
Miguel. during his stay here, freored cemetery, as the colored section the students about the certain sub- magnificent veseel. The repairs to
Neither one of the victinne bed ever
poes and bury ing 'dead men when
quently declared that something serijects will be referred to thel head of the Oregon and Wisconsin, both on
been warned before. The- night riders of Oak Grove Is overcrowded.
--anefewhere they pleas.ous would soon happen in Portugal.
that department instead of to the the Pacific coast, are to be rushed.
"Thetelere be It rebolvel. That who may hare numbered Zose cut ali
Chicago, Feb. 4.—Cbief of Pollee The pretender left here ostensibly on
The Idaho, Which is about completed
direct.
principal
Cie
telephone
wires
into
Decusburg.
e
the niayor shall request their agent
The following will be the heads of will be rushed to the Pacific by mid- Sbippy conferred today with Corpora- his way to--Vienna several days ago.
.,noon before it could
to remove their telephones rrom all and it was nearly
the departments: Mathematics. Miss summer. These four vessels will be don COunsel Etrunbage on ways and
puber places belonging to the cay, or be reached. The first information
the means to stamp out the colony of anRemora of Minder.
200
night
Adah I. .Braseiton; Latin. Miss Mar- supplemented before the end of
came
that
from
Marion
Frankfort,
Ky.,
Feb.
4.—(Special)
hare them eistentinued with the city's
Paris, Feb. 4.—A pauety of adNoble; languages. Miss Sue E. year by the Mississippi, now complet- archists in Chicago. Shippy declares
P.
eclat,
passed
through
Eddyville.
ad_
fan
had.
—Both
the
house
and
senate
public places.
practic- anarchistic talk in recent events du- vises from Lisbon continued up to
Then cnme a report front Pinckney- journed after five minutes today' ore Smith: English, Miss Ernestine Alms: ed, and the New Hampshire,
plicates the preliminaries to the Hay- :30
-lie it further resn'yeel, That the
completed.
euorhing_ameem areoeer of
Prof.
C.
-Hopl.Geenionbewl'au
s birth-' acl'Pee.
will market riot. ,
battleships
thippy has_ tea veteran the relentless censorship there was
of
restradeort
iffy kW/titer hat zequeatadetee-ratasee
This
C.
0,
Prof.
/lie town -net-bees priettealit eise. T
-411-13141
he genin
and Civics. Prof. _Bugg anti
e
l)
rarIY-efor- theemet armonnetendered wiped out by lire twice within as
be re-enforced by the armored cruis- detectives looking after ,The anarchists not means of determining the real
the house adpournment was to prevent Peratt.
lb., East Tennessee ,Telephone cum'.
ers Niorth Carolina and .Montana. He reports that 5.0 well known an- condition of affairs In Portugal. The
many years. It is situated on the action on the county unit blIr. There
be
intended
to
work
A copy of the
party, which has been rystused."
most striking dispatch was one from
There will be the usual auxiliary de- archists live here.
Cumberland rh•er in: the triangle of was no quorum at th.e joint session.
covered during the year will be herdit was introduced by Councilman
the Spanish frontier declaring that
principal. Each department
to
the
ed
Al Young, Who woke In favor of it,
firing had.. been heard on Sunday
'
tteett
assistant will refer all questions to the
I
as did Aiderman W T. heeler, welle
tktpt n!tp•_th!,t_yjErac.kti
.
In the western
this
era
slepeetareat,•ead
of-the
effeellenelf. R Lindsey spoke again-se
department may
each
way
the
in
work
It
The rote was fat the resolution,
(Continued on Page Four.)
be regulated,
ci uncilmee Young..Foteman, Duvall,
ssesotshtablel
ade
bcela
be
A
o
lr
l
db
e
o
r
ed
oksth
ur
s
ou
e
dgb
i
n
tthe
Lackey, Kreutzer, Ford and Bower.
he
Those opposed were Councilmen Linddepartments, and an outline of the
_
sey„. Flournoy, Van Meter and 'Wit-work intended to 1Se.covered the next
unanimous opinion of the members
z
the sIiootiIg was accidental. and that two weeks will be handed in and kept
present
that it is clearly the duty of
The $3.236 mentioned in the resoRequire.
he did not try to escape, but stayed for reference. A detailed outline of Does Not Conform to
the physician to attend all sick calls
was appropriated to the use of Slayer of Fannie Young. After out last ni t, and
thought it best to the course of study will be given to
without extra charge, being paid a
the 0'4 solicitor__ in makings tender
Spendkog Night in Hiding. surrender. iee says he and Fannie the principal by the departments. An meats and is Recorded as salary
by- the court to look after
of the Se.000, with interest paid bs
Young were
the room at 311 annual report will be required from
Paid.
charity patients. The physician was
the Zed r Tennessee Telephone comlind Tells Bow it South Ninth st et, and thee were
eV- each departitiffit. and reeommendae
Instructed not to make any calls unpany for a franchise. whir* was never
&mining a Mato
The catch had been
must be written - In the report,
less ordered so to do by the county
accepted. 11-e-made tender and the
broken, and he
d the pistol .'broke" which.
which- will be published in the annual
company refused to arcept It. Since
A McCracken county bond bearing judge. and with form h slammed the ('hain- catalogue nf the school in June. The
Return Iron.
then the money has laid in the' bank
County Attorney Alben Barkley
hers In place, a
there was an ex- number •of pupils in the department date of March 1, 1869, which was
The court voted to sustain Judge has received information from Freakwithout interest. while -the cite has
fiscal court today for paythe
"Lock me up, Mistah Eaker," was plosion. The -WO
sent
to
n screamed and
promotions
and
the )ear, the
Lee realised the
man had been i progress will be Interesting data. _- ment by Gen. S. B. Buckner, who Lightfoot in recovering weep Iron fprt that the bill. placing the county.
the exclamation, that greeted Jam
(Continued on Page Four.)
d
states that he bought the bond JO that had been carried away by the court house and other county ball&
iet.
He
says
he
wasunconecious
Felker. county jailer, this morning.
All the principals of thee buildings
that the barrel of th gun was pointyears.ago from a broker In Louisville, electrical contractors, who installed ings in the bands of the fiscal court,
Trustee
W.
J.
Hills
and
e
and
o
Trustee
and as he lookse Up he saw Charley ed
lowafd tile woman, After the
is probably a forgery or tett into the the heat and light plant. The con- has passed the senate upon its first
board.
secretary
of
the
or rite C. -. --11y,
Kelly.
Lee. alias Hill, colored.-wanted for shooting Lee told a
bands of the broker through some tractors carried the iron away. belittle reading and in the opinion of Mcdefier
iheld 41. meeting yesterdiet. afternoon
the Murder of Fannie Young, standing shooting.
unlawful source. as a report of a com- Mg that it was theirs under the cps- Cracken county's representatives+. wie
a at 4:30 o'clock and relieved the
before hew Jailer esker aorommobecome a lifer. This is the bill which
Lee* has been out of4'
all about
mittee appointed by Judge .LAghtfoot tract made with the court.
Punta Arenas. Feb. 4 —A boat race
crowded condition of some Of the
ted him, arid Lee went bark tfito his
the committee from the fiscal court
that:
f ir the Jamestown cup between crews old love, with air much ease as ,a month. 'He was arrested on a charge buildings. An average of 35 pupils to investigate the matter shows
of highway robbery, but camped punThe following claine !tete allowed; went to Frankfort to advocate.
bond of that issue which was for
front the-verwela or the Amerlean bat- farm hand site down to dinner.
was placed in each room, -but in some •
A bill is also pending,,whIch proElizabethtown
and
was
then
%dieted
by
the
the
of
Pauper Fund—It.C.- Fertility',
advantage
the
tleshin squadron is the feature of tograde& this numfrer is. too smell.
When seen this morning, bee MU grand jury on a charge of'ti
vides that tire county stall peg foe the
company
ano
gambling.
Railway
Paducah
McPherson
[)rug
Co.,
and
$32.74
$
I
4.15e
day's testivities while the vessels are
sent to the next nearest'
and fired $2e. Hill will b. 29 years Pupils were
ring the nunibere325, which is the Jiohn Dogterty, $2; Broadfoot Bros. provisions furnished jail prisoners, as
being reeled
school, and the boundary lines w
next
old
April.
the
jtrolmen
All
.
number of the,one presented by Goya, $2t); E. P. CEIsbm, $27.70; ; Houser calm'do, but It is reported that the$,
WEATHER.
teachers
relieving the
have been keeping a lookout for 111144not obe,yed In
ernm-Bneknar. was paid December 3. .Bros., $16; Guy Nance. $12.5.0: .Lang bill may not pair: The officers of the
on% 1-11 %NC*: ROO(illYfeRfaiti •
fling ,so that the bele Walk may. be accomCairo
this
rem
te
trleleloned
Ind
e$91. In addition to the record that Blew, a14.17e, I' G. Gullett, $25; U McCracken county fiscal court are op.
Flitlew EV111011/4 OF HURNIL
pooed tir the law.
to the officials, but 11411 walked into ttgished. The principals made reports load 325 had been paid, the bond S. Drees. ,$9
the jailer's oleos at the jail seSse ielas -to the schools, and the attendance bears evidence of fraua on the
l'erunty Levy.
TM- salleriaeis of Ors France, the
was regulated an that it is ti a much
o'clock.
Katterjohn.& DalbeY. $13-3+01 Jake
as wider the law, as shown be- the
tie-ger old daughter ear. and 'Mrs
etter condition.
courtly judge, bonds issued under the 13lecleernan, $ 19.19; Broadfoot Bros.,
Sherman Frame, 1021 Lincoln aye,
at
+have
Sessions
of
well
started
In Police (
old constitution of the state should $1.99: L. Vie Henneberger, $3.10;
nue, p ho sr bade horned Saturday
Police court teased off like• a nry,the -Whittier" and the "Longfellow- bave.been numbered In the handwrit- _George 0 Hart & eons, agsge; Lock
ase t neen, are lei:levee. and It IP beconas buildiags and there was little
this morning, and the business
ing of the county judge and the bond wood & McMahon. $13: John W
lieved thete I. some hope for bee refusion. About 110 pupils reported
disposed or itt stfort order The
presented is clearly numbered by Ogilvie, $25 2G; Hank Bros., $3; R
she
was
The
meriting
Mitch
ef-every
At a meeting-of the boa5d of fire
at the "Whittier" and todey the casual
ed was.
Drunk-- Henry Melber,•
some
other than Judge T. A Flour- G. Terrell, $4.10; East Tennessee
Improved.
underwriters today; a petition was preobserver could not distinguish it from
Teepeene
Co..
$8.79;
Joie Koontise, all a
Pailticah
Water
to
;Attached
alguature
is
noy, whose
0o.. $.61.141; J. W. 'Baker, $3311.29, pared to be presented to the board of
costs. Bekeh of peaer—Oornellu an old school in quality of work.
the pond.
aldermen, requesting them not to cut
F. F. Faker, $101.
arid Dick Wadlington. age- and cost
Lightfoot
Judge
opinion
of
It is the
Map, Liege tNilintry.
G. K. Katterjohn was allowed $1.- East Tennessee telephones out of the
each.; Joe Murphy, $10 and costs.
Clarksville, Tenn., Feb. 4.—tepleithat the bond was signed by the othe 219. the contract prier for building fire statious. as It might leave'the city
Fionrishing a platol--Jim Henderson
not needed to complete--the concrete wall around the county unprotected, in ease any-one mould
Feb. 4.—Ste, T. LOW*, ol
Milt lolled 'until
Wednesday. Petit la/.1—J. D. Tailor, a prominent latv- elate but was
through Inadvertence of jail, wells. the bills of
Mayfleld. filed a petition is sankKatteriehn & wish, tu send In an alarm be the East
larceny -leather Ctiambern. -ontinued ) r, received a letter, signed "Night the Issue an4
dere" this morning warning him Ernie olliclargOt into the hands of a Dalby for a brilenee of $623 to, due Tennessee t ele,phun
alreberzlement --H.
rriptr e. Ills liabilities are 146.10041.
until Thursday.
leave the isitintry et' suffer death briiker. • After discussing the matter on the contract peke for installing
E Hubbard, continued until Thieslength the court concurred In the the heat and light plant. was referred
Mr T
Flynn went to Leitliefillelt
(Veld at flementy.
an have his home burned.
day.
,report of the conimitt that the Wee
She heat and light enniaettee with today on a short trip..
I. Jones, 79 years old; and
-'
•
had been paid.
.
Reek Harley Pont.
power to act, as was also the claims
Mrs': 111. P. Morgan. 67 rears old,
.
No Kelm Pay.
•
ton k
Fob. 4.- -4411peetal)
Ed Hannan for $139, and H A county sanitarium were also allowed.
were married by iMagiatraly John J•
ItAio 1441 iSrlit RIO pr. 1...1,141
Harr epeiveer, Washington I
The members of the anal end
WedThe eourt - refused to allow a blia Pet ter for $206.91 for supplies f u ruB:eich at his °film on legal row this
cp.,. • -..‘ have ft
were enterthised at Miter
,4414110d the presented._ by Dr.. Young, the county bbed tha contreetors,
,
af.i ?noon. Both parties 'iv, near 1,'-'114 • Warmer emisra. Highest
lad 't
ye 43; isiegent toiedertiata tor'
o
• l 4,
tor trios
Lio k, '.ten•
at n and „are

Police and Fire Stations
Use_lleme ExclusiveY-

SELL GEMETERY.
SITE; PURCHASE
SOliEWHERE ELSE

-

•

tall of torpedo.
elestroyers and
colliers.
Promise of New Ministry to
Aseumingehat the thied-and emelt
divisions of Admiral Evans' fleet are
People ofPortargal as Soon
the vessels designated to rernien In
as Possible.
the far East the government would
have when Admiral Evans stars for
home, with his first twe divisions, les
following strength in the Pacific:
Military in Full Control in
Nebraska. flagship: Maher, Orerrea
Wisconsin,.. eineissappi, New
Hamp_Lisbon- Today.
shire.
,
• Third and fourth division of Ad
miral Evans' fleet to remaie behind
TWO HUNDRED ARRESTS MADTI
are: ,
Minnesota, Ohio, Maine, Missouri
Alabama, Illinois. Kentuelcy and Kear
sarge.
Lisbon, Feb. 4.—Manr inames are
It is the plan of the navy b a
being maid .for dr amain of the late
have the eight ships in the third and king and crown prince, Mime Melees
fourth divisions of Admiral Evans' are now in the (impel of Noesseedades
fleet remeie in the fir Ease for possi- palace. There is genuine mourning in
bly eighteen months. By that time the oity. Repablicam seek today to
the United States government will throw the reepoireibility Ike the deaths
have 4 ither finished or nearly finished on the anierchbasi. The cones
will he
the following vessels: Indiana, being reconvened as noon as
peace is remodernized;
Massachusetts, being stored with csoliduty. But three
of
modernized; Iowa, being repaired,. the min/eters named yeetreslas,y
for the
South Carolina. building; Michigan, new cabenet remain in
°Moe today.
building the two great Dreadnaughts, New men were
chosen today to meet
the Delaware and North Dakota view of
coalitioniets.
These, In navy statistics,' are comele
Lisbon, vie Prouder. Feh. 4.-4ore.
ered the equal. of three ordinary bat- than 200 arrests
have beteg made educe
tleships; each as that they alone, a-hen Yesterday
night of penguins easserected
completed. will be, practically equal of
complicity in the plot of assassinsto the rear guard to be left behind
lion. Police adhere to the belief eve
by the Evans' Meet,
the editor of one of the Librbon mere
was head of the organization whice
aheees&ahliaturrem of a re.
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Silk,Linen and Pongee Suits
•

Made to Measure

has made arrangements
OURwithNew.oneYorkofoffice
New York's finest fashion
honrse for us to represent them in the taking of
orders for SprinK and Summer Dresses of,Silk,
binennnd other new silk materials.
This is a rare opportunity for yot to have
perfect fashioned garments- of the latest materials by one of- New York's leading establish'
meats.
Samples of goo• ds and fashion plates to be
Neen-in-our-Bnit Department, st mud finer.

Cokted Linen
Silk and Other
Dresses at
Faccy Fabrics
$10.00
$35to $50
ALWAYS FIRST IN EVERYTHING
THE DAYLIGHT STORM

1.

riate.ReA otrokrotrotrfttgotrokesekrsItrd

For Quick Action Use SUN Want Ads.

Too Much Sunshine.

Look at Your Supply of Printed Matter and
Let The Sun Job Office Figure on Your Needs
This time of the year usually calls for a new stock of stationery
in every business,biouse. Look over your supply and let us
make you estimates on everything you need.

Photographer -Not quite so muie
141110.1a11C. plenie. or you'll fog the plat..
-11-arporei, Weekly.
II.NN 4IN "SALOME" IS RENHIVED.
—
•
Pope's .Nethon Crowds Nonsie to Hear
throunes (Sorra at Naples.

e
_

Naplee tele
The first presentation here last night Of Richard
etrasurs' opera, "Italcime." was the orCallIOn of much excitement. The
clergy, which denounced the Three()
ae immoral entI Its author. Oscar
.4egett 'Trainee
the Remain Catholic faith ticil to - itte
tend the performance. and it was decited by the management not to produce the Opera:- At the-lust Moment.
however, the anerouneenient was made
MID .the ?Aileen -had doelded tre- re
move Its prohibition -and the Theate•
San Carlo therefore was crowded to
'overflowing.
TAM-IIHOWN ChUll IS
FORNIVA/ AT WOMMURV.
N'ipodbuo. Tenn.. Feb.
prominent Republicans. of Warren
'county called a Meeting Mouday of
ell Republicans of that Creme who
favor the noneluation esf Foster V
Brown for governor and William II
Taft for 'Preoldent to meet Jo- the
court .hotese, at •MeM nnviee for the
IntePows of organizing a Taft-Browx
club.

Up-to-date ideas, the newest type faces, distinctive, different work, •
promptness, reliability, are some of our traits.
•

We can make you an estimate-on any size job. Phone 358 red
and a_representativq will call.

THE- SUN JOB OFFICE
We make a specialty of the finest engraved, embossed and lithographed work.

•

•
•
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Sanitary Plumber.

Steam Heating Expert

Cooper Fought to Retain Formul3 Which:Has Made a Fortune.

R.epair Work Solicited.

I I

WAREHOUSE FOR RENT

The old Christian church, on North
Fourth street betwee I Jefferson and ;vfonroe,
40x115 feet, two-storf hr :k, in good condition.

F. L4.- SCOTT.

6

4

a

l

I

City Transfer-ed-.--

CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK

•4

C. L. Van Meter, Manager.
All Kilida
Warehouse tor storage.

WOMEN

SAVE MONEY ON YOUR MAGAZINES

Interest Paid on Time Deposits

Third and Broadwai,

4

•
Send a Copy of

THE DAILY SUN
To a Friend One Year
for $2.50

vv

111111L
.
1111101111111M01.1111.1

1

E are making a special mailing

rate of $2.50, payable in advance, for The Daily Sun, which affords you an opportunity to remember
your relatives or friends very nicely
with what is virtually a daily lettrr
from home.

ipeasplaite Belowrijelon Cala/user. wIth-beautlfu=rklon Fisher
cover, listing st: magazine.' singly and in eI11141 iit• I
Mee, sent
,
you tree on receipt of postal card request
-

Central Magazine Agency • • Indianapolis, Indiana.
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INSURAINcE ACIENTS

Come In
And look over our line of
Spring samples, just arrived.
All work done by first-elase
workmen.
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•

•
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Sla• entrrial
1,11
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415,
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The 'Failur.

ABRAM L. WEIL & CO.
Ti re.

Lite,
Accident,
Health,
lalabi II tit
Automobile,

Office Phones fiLlaw3t4
Ciarripbssti Bull

Steam Boller,
Honda,
Plate Glue,
Calif%
Hull,

aerator.

Residence Phones °'d
724
111411..726

.

T1 Felt %V. F'FRIlI tILV 4.

if

TIlE

pAnucanzivEN.ING wig •

FOR YEARS
JOHN D'S FATI1411 1 LOVE AND DUTY
S. SUCCESOIL AgERVICE
S.S.

EDGAR W. WHITT1110
REAL ESTATE
AGENCY
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THE SAFEST AND QUICKEST WAY TO

TRANSFER MONEY
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